
TEACH
Exercises 1-11
Remind students to write the
formula for each problem and
identify the value for each
variable in the formula. This
way, if they enter an incorrect
keystroke sequence into the
calculator, you can troubleshoot
where their difficulties began.
You can also use it to give partial
credit on a graded assignment
or exam.

ANSWERS
1. Bank interest on its own

will not make you rich; the
interest rates are much
smaller than possible returns
on business investments.
However, there is much
less risk.

Applications

To make a million, start with $900,000.
*Si*ri** $i:r-rlr:a*, **iiiiliar, Lu;i**'t,;i:tt*. q*i i*:tlt.li*r: 1l*lx*riiii:

1. How might the words in the quote apply to what you have learned about
compound interest this section?

2. |immy invests $4,000 in an account that pays 2o/o ann:ual interest,
compounded semi-annually. What is his balance, to the nearest cent, at the

end of 10 years?

3. On Olgas 16th birthday, her uncle invested $2,000 in an account that was

Iocked \nto a 1.75o/o interest rate, compounded monthly. How much will Olga

have in the account when she turns 18? Round to the nearest cent.

4. Samantha deposits $1,500 into the Park Street Bank. The account pays l.l2o/o

annual interest, compounded daily. To the nearest cent, how much is in the

account at the end ofthree non-leap years?

5. Joanne deposits $4,300 into a 1-year CD at arate of 2.3o/o, compounded daily.

a. What is her ending balance after the year, to the nearest cent?

b. How much interest does she earn, to the nearest cent?

c. What is her annual percentage yield to the nearest hundredth of a percent?

6. Mike deposits $5,000 in a 3-year CD account that yields 1.5% interest,
compounded weekly. What is his ending balance, to the nearest cent, at the
end of 3 years?

7. Rob deposits $1,000 in a savings account at New York State Bank that pays

1.4% interest, compounded monthly.
a. How much is in his account at the end of 1 year, to the nearest cent?

b. What is the APY for this account to the nearest hundredth of a percent?

8. How much more does $1,000 earn in 8 years, compounded daily at 3%, than
$1,000 over 8 years at 3%, compounded semi-annually, to the nearest cent?

9. If $3,000 is invested at an interest rate of 1.8%, compounded hourly for 2

years, what is the ending balance, to the nearest cent?

10. Mike and |ulie receive $20,000 in gifts from friends and relatives for their
wedding. They deposit the money into an account that pays 2.75o/o interest,
compounded daily.
a. Will their money double within 10 years?

b. Will their money double within 15 years?

11. Lindsay invests $80 in an account that pays 1% annual interest, compounded
monthly. Michele invests $60 in an account that pays 2o/o annLlal interest,

compounded weekly.
a. Whose balance is greater after I year?

b. Whose balance is greater after 12 years?
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l2.Investigatethedifferencebetweencompoundingannuallyandsimpleinterest
for paris a-j. Round to the nearest cent'

a. Find tr,. ,i-pr. til;; i". a 1-year cD for $5,000 ata2.5o/o interest rate' $125

b.Findtheinterestforal-yearCDfor$5'000ataninteresttateof2'5o/o'
comPounded annuallY' $1 25

". 
Co-pur. the results from parts a and b' The interest is the same

d. Find the simple interest foi a 3-year CD for $5'000 at an interest rate

of 2.5o/o. $375

e. Find the interest for a3-yeatCD for $5'000 at an intereslrate of 2'5o/o'

compounded annually' $384 45 
r --- -r ^ o^^ 6-r^in

Exercises 15 and 16
Students get a glimPse into

the world of high finance'
Seldom do theY get a chance

to see the large amount of

interest that can be earned on

savings accounts with high

princiPals.

ANSWERS
12f. The annual comPounded

interest earned $9'45
more than the simPle

interest.
12i. The annual comPounded

interest earned $30'81
more than the simPle

interest.
12i. No; they are the same for

' 
the first Year' For anYthing

longer, comPounded
interest grows faster than

simPle interest'

13. RodneY's account balance

will alwaYs be greater;

P(1 +r)>P(0'5+2r)

fl
f. ;;p"* ih.,."1t' fiom pa-rts u':*?j""""TX'f:

ffiTi,l::'ffi 
': 
;H;"# fi ;';;a; r"' $ s':: 

: * *5::1'i 
rate or 2% $6 0 0

Iilt lffi T#3,':Jffi *; ;,"#; I s, oo o at an inte re s t r ate or 2o/o,ob'
h.

comPounded annuallY' i
i. Co-pur. the results from parts g.and h'

j. Is interest."*p;;;l;tur"'"'uttyit" same as simple interest? Explain'

l3.Rodneyinvestsasumofmoney'P'intoanaccountthatearnsinterestatarate
of r, compou,dtd;;;' ctt"ia invests half that amount in!9 an account that

oavs twice R"dr.yv;ilrffi#'*r,i.i-, "i,*,. 
accounts will have the higher

in'aing balance after I year? Explain'

-{. Island Bank is advertising a special 1..55% ApR for long-term cDs' Manny

takes out at-yearCp"#Sn,i,000. The i"t...tt is comiounded daily' Find the

annualpercentageyieldforManny'sutto""ttothenearesthundredthofa
percent.

l, Businesses deposit large sums of money into bank accounts' Imagine an

7 i:'t '

,-ffe

I

account with $10 million in it'

a. How much woulJ tht uttoot" earn in I year of simple interest at a rate of

2.I2o/o? Round to the nearest cent'

b. How much wouldthe accourrt earn in r year at 2.r2o/o if the interest was

"' 
.ot"po""ded dailv? Round to the nearest cent'

c. How -rr.h *o.i'i;t;;;lt t"'*a by interest compounded daily

comPared to simPle interest?

: -.n elite private college receives large donations from successful alumni' The

';count that holdsiliese donations-now has $955 million'

.r, How *r.t *o"iJiht utto""t tut" i"^i ytur of simple interest at a rate of

).33o/o? Round to the nearest cent'

:. Llow -o.h *orrrdit . n..or,rrt earn in r year at 2.33o/o if the interest was

' 
.o-po""ded dailv? Round to the nearest cent'

. I{ow -r,.t' -oii'l;t"'*;:;;;ili;"mpounding 
dailv as compared to

simple interest? $260,528

d- If the money ir "'"i'o iuy fuli scholarships' and tht tii::"^"i:ition 
is

s61,000 per year,h;;;;y more students each year can receive full 4-year

scholarships if the interest were compounded daily rather than using

simple interest? On", 
'in"e 

each 4-yeai (full) scholarship is worlh $244'000
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